A. Call to Order

B. Agencies to be Presented:

1. Amendment WLC098 by Senator Teague to HB1188 - Commissioner of State Lands
   Director: Honorable John Thurston
2. Amendment WLC097 by Senator Hester to SB150-Administrative Office of the Courts-Court Personnel
   Director: Mr. James D. Gingerich
3. Amendment WLC103 by Representative Michelle Gray to HB1167-Office of Attorney General
   Director: Honorable Leslie Rutledge
4. Amendment WLC100 by Senator Hickey to HB1086-Legislative Audit
   Director: Mr. Roger Norman
5. Amendment WLC101 by Senator Sample to SB45-Bureau of Legislative Research
   Director: Ms. Marty Garrity
6. Amendment WLC099 by Senator Teague to SB87-Auditor of State
   Director: Honorable Andrea Lea
7. Amendment WLC102 by Senator Hester to HB1082-Court of Appeals
   Director: Honorable Rita Gruber
8. SB558 by Senator Hester-Concerning Personnel and Salaries of the Office of Arkansas Lottery
   Director: Mr. Bishop Woosley
9. Amendment WFP052 by Senator Bledsoe to SB70-State Medical Board
   Director: Ms. Karen Whatley, Exec. Sec.

Regular Business

C. Requests for Miscellaneous Federal Grant Program Appropriation Positions for Fiscal Year 2017:

(continued)
1. Agency: Department of Human Services (Ms. Cindy Gillespie, Director)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code/Title</th>
<th>Position Number</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G109C, Grants Manager</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>C121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1 position)

2. Agency: Department of Career Education- AR Rehabilitation Services (Mr. Alan McClain, Commissioner)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code/Title</th>
<th>Position Number</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L098C, Certified VR Counselor</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>C119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2 positions)

D. Other Business

E. Adjournment